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VOLUME XXXH.-No. 31,

M. C. BUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AXD

Solicitor in Equity,
Office, LAW RANGE,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
'Feb 27 tf 9

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Solicitor iii Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

WiILL Practico in tho Co* rts of this State

and in Augusta, Ga. Also, in tho United States
District and Circuit Courts for So. Ca., giving
special attention to cases in Bankruptcy.

April 2nd, 3tn_14_
M. W. GARY. WM. T. GARY.

GARY & GARY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS EQUITY,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
June 2î 3in 2G

. Medical Card.
DR. TV J. TEAGUE has moved to thc

Dw«>Uin¿ recently occupied by Mr. J. R.

Carw¡!c, next door belo-r Episcopal Church.
Ho may be found at tho Drug Store of Teague

& Carvrile during tho day, and at his residence
during the night, when not out on professional
business.
Having been ongaged iu the practice of Medi¬

cino, in Us Tarions branches, for tho last Thirteen

Years, he feels that he dots not arrogate to him¬
self undue merit wheu he solicits a liberal share

of natronago at thc hands of this community.
Jan 1 tf1

.
DENTISTRY.

Dil IT. PARKER 'respectfully announce*

that ae is well preparen to execute in thc best

manner and promptly all work in thc business

-and at greatly reduced figures.
Having acquainted himself with the late ines-

titn ible improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, Ac, ho warran:

g md and satisfactory work to nil who may desire

his services.
E lgeûeld, S. C., Aug. 1, » tf 31

For S licriH.

The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬
ly anno-ince him as a Candidate for Sheri'!" o

E leefield atthe aextelectior..
Nov 7 . ts* ib

pif We have been authorized by the Friend-
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him »

«Candidato for Sheriff of Edgcñcld District at th-

n^xt îtoction.
Apr 12 te*IC

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.

respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate fo

Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct IS te43

Tnz many Friends oí Capt. JAM3S MITCH

ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidat-
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te*50

We have been requested by many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce h^ni a Cnn-

didate for T.ix Collector of Edgefiel I District n<

thc ensuing olection.
Oct. 2, tc*4

¿¡¿3" We havo been authorized by friends oí

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announce bim a

Candidate for re-election to the office of Clerk ol

the Co-art of Common Pleas for this District, al

;hc next election.
April 9 Ui15

í3?*We have been authorized by thc many

friend* of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court

of Common Pleas for Edgeficlc! District at th«

Dex t election.
June 20 te27

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
> v?

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully anr-ounce tht
thay ar« noe prepared to do all work in tb-

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUS1
NESS that tn iy be entrusted to them, in a work
m inlike in inner, and with neatness and dispátcl
We havo on hand a few CARRIAGES and su¬

perior BUGGIES,of our own manufacture,whicl
we will sd! low.
All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly ann

warranted to give satisfaction.
,Z*»As WO3BU ONLY FOR CASH, ourpricc-

.ar unusually reasonable All wc asl: is a trial.
S.tliTIS & JTOIVES.

Mar 7 tflu

WAGON MD BLACKSMITHMi
T,HE Undersigned ¡rives notice that he is now

prepared to have REPAIRED in a good and
?workmanlike masiur, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles that may be

brought.to his Shops, at fair and reasonable pri¬
ces fur Cs.«h.

Jv EW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

R «tvi-l>? nut up in tba best style, a,r,d on as reason-

'erm* a3 can be afforded.

Hnving EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN ffl wv ^'"Pfi «"id a go'J supply of

the BEST SEA *OJSEB TIMBER, no pulu* will

be spared to ¡rivo e.^'* «*t¡sf«erion to these who

may send their work to* W***<Shop*.
W, W. ADAMS,

Sept. 2d tf

Beef Cattle and Sbeep
Wanted.

IW'LL pay Gio highest market price for good
REEF CATTLE and FAT SH KEP r

I AMBS.
If nreferabla I will Barter Corn and Bacon

for Cattle and Sheep.
A. A. GLOVER, A?t.

May 23 tf 22

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furtiishc;! and Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any Hotel South*,

Waa Reopened'to the Public Oct. S, 180Ö.
T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. tf1
. 1

Pure Kerosine Oil.
WE HAVE Jnat relived a frosh suprdv of

PUR*"! KEROSINE OIL. whirh will bc
void low for Cash only. Fivo Gallons 85,0D. Sin
¡gio Ga!.un, $i,.5.

TEAGUE <t rÀRWTT.K,
,Under Masoaie Hall.

Jrd/J tí27

President Johnson's Yeto Mess

Below, we publish in tull President J
ion's Veto of the Second Suppleme:
Military Bill passed by Congress on the
July, and which has since been passed
he veto. It is a document of merit, an

:ru=t our readers generally will give it a

tcntive perusal :

To the House of Représentatives of the V
States:
I return herewith the bill entitled "A

supplementary to an act entitled 'An a

provide for the more efficient governmei
the rebel States,':' passed on the 2nd di
March, 1SG7, and the act supplemcr
thereto, passed OD tLe 23d day of Mt
1SC7, and will state as briedy as pos
Some of tho reasons which prevent me

giving it my approval.
This is one of a series of measures pa

by Congress during the last four month
the subject of reconstruction. Thc mes

returuir.g the act of thc 2nd of March
states at length my objections to the pas
of that measure. They apply equally w<

tue bill now before me, and I am con

merely to rcler to them, and to reiuvuie
conviction that they are sound and unans'

able.
There are some points peculiar to this

which I «ill proceed at once to consider:
FECUMAR POINTS OF THE BILL.

The fir.-t section proposes to declare '

true intent and meaning," in some part
lars, of the two prior acts upon this subj

It is declared that thc intcut of those
was: First, that thc existing government
the ten "rebel Slates were not legal S
governments," and second, " that theres
said governments, if continued, were tc

continued subject iu all respects to the J
rary Commanders of the respective distri
and to the paramount authority of Congre

Cor.prc-ss may, by a declarator}- act,
upon a prior act a construction altogcthe
variance with its apparent meaning, and f:
th:.* time at least when Mich, 'constructio
fixed the original act will bc cor.strucc

mean exactly what it is steted to mean

thc declaratory statute. ,jCh?re will be, tl.
from the time this bill may become a law
doubt-no question-as to thc relation
which the " existing governments" in th
States, calied in the original act ;» the pro
tonal governments," stand towards the n

t-rv authorities. As these relations s'i
before ile declaratory act. these "gove
ments," it is true, were made subject to al
lute military authority in-many important
spects, but not in all, the language of the
being "subject to the military cuthotitj
the United S:atcs, as hercinofier provide
By the sixth section ol the original act th
¿¡ovi-mments wire made, "in all respe
subject to the paramount authority of
United States."
Now, by this declaratory act it appears t

Congress did r.nt, by tLe original act, inti
o limit the military niuhoritv to any parti
ars cc subjects therein " p<'escribed,"
meant to make it universal. Thus, over

jhtse ten States this military gr.vc-rnruen
now declared to'have unlimited autbrity.
is no longer cot fined to the preservation
;i:e pub'ic peace, the administration of cr;

ual law. thc registration of voters, and
oiperinttrtidence of election?, but "in all

spect-;' it. is asserted lo be paramount io

existing civil governments.
ITS EFrtCT;

It iii impossible to conceive any state

society intolerable than this, and yd
ts to this condition that twelve millions
American citizens are v&dgped by the Ci
ÜTCSS of thc Untied Sta'es. Jjve*v7>-ry fi
nf the immense tersjtory occupied by ti.«
An encan citizens, the Constitutum of 1

United States is theoretically in fuli opt
lion. It birds ali {he people there, and shot
pr tcct them, yet they ar.c xlenjcd every o

of its sacred guaranis g.
Of what avail will it bc to ny one'of thc

Soullu-rn people, when te'zcd by a file of s

iiiers, to ask for tho cause of arrest, or I
the production cf the warrant? Of wi.
avail to ask lor thc privivilc^o of bail wb
in military custody, which knows no su

thing as b li! ? Of what avsii to demand
trial by jury, piocces fer witnesses, a copy
the indictment, the privite^ of counsel,
that greater privilege, the writ of hauts cc

pus ?
The veto of thc original act of the 2d

Mareil wac bnsed on two distinct grounds-
;he interference of Congress in matters stric
ry appertaining to t he reserved powers of tl
S.'ati-s, a^d the establishment of military 4:
buaa!s for thc trial ol citizens in limes
peace. The impartial reader of that mcs-af
will r.ndersund that all it contains with r<

spect to militar}7 despotism and martial la
Ins r-fcrei.ce especially tc the fearful pow<
conferred on the District Commanders to di
place the criminal courts and assume juriadi
;ion :o try and to punish by military boards
that, potentially, thc suspension of haben
corpus was martial law and militari- despotic
L'lie act now before mo n"tcnly declares tin
tho intent was to coffer such military ai;

h-rity, but also to confer ti dimitid militai
authority over all tLe other courts of th
Stute,-and over all the ofiice-t of thc State-
hgislativp, executive and judicial.
Not content with the general grant of pow

er, Congress, i:i tho second section of thi
bill, spreilically gives to ea.'.-h Military Com
mander the power '. lo su.-tpenû o¿- remoy
from office, or from tho performance of officia
powers, any ( ¡licor r r person hobing or ex«

c.sing, or professing to hold and exercise
any civil or military office or dut}' in sud
district, under any power,»election, appoint
mont, or author;';-de-rived from or grainee
.y, or claimed unde»- an^ £0-called State ot

the government thereof, cr any municipal oi

other division thereof."
A p wer that hitherto all the departments

of tie Federal Government, acting in con¬

cert or senarately, have not dared to exercise,
s here attempted to be conferred ou a subor¬
dinate military officer. r"o him, as a military
(Beer of the Federal Government, is given

thc power, supported by a }uffieient military
ree," to remove every civil officer of iht-

¿i-j.'<>. What next? The division commander
who has thu«» deposed a civil officer is lo till
he vacancy hy t^e »Jctaï 1 of au officer or

soldier of the unity. 0/ by th¿ appointment
.A "seme oihetp'..lV)n.,'

>l 11.ITAJtV AITOISTE ES.

This tr.JMturv appointee, whetln r an officer,
i soldif.r, or "jBomc other person," i.s to per¬
form th» duties cf such officer or person so

suspended or removed. ,ln other words, an

bffièei or soldier of the arm/ is thus trans¬
formed into'a civil office-. He may be made
a governor, a legislator, br a judge. Howev¬
er uiifi' bc may demi hirnsell for such civil
lint ¡te, he must ob»-y thc order. The officer
nf tho array must, if "detailed," go upon the
Supreme Bench of tho State, with tho sime

irompt obedience as if ho were detailed to go
upon a court-martial. The soldier, if detail¬
ed to act as a justice of thc pence, munt obey
ns quickly as if be were detailed for picket
Juty.
What is thc character of such a military

sivil officer? This bill declares that he shall
perform the duties of tho ci "il office to which
be is detailed. luis clear, however, tba; he
ices not lose hU position in the military ser¬

vice. H.: is stiil an officer or s oldier of the
mnv ; he is Still Subject lo the rules"»nd r?<r-
jl.".'T 85 which govern it, and must yield duo
luiereuce, respect aud obedience towards his
mperiors. Th» char intent- cf ttys section '

is. that thc officer or soldir»r detailed to
civil office must execute his duties accoi

to the laws of the State.
If he is appointed a Governor nf a S

he is to execute the duties as provided b;
laws of that State, and for the time bein,
military character is to be suspended in
new civil capacity. Tf he is appointed a S
Treasurer ho rrust at once assuma the e

dy and disbursement of thc ftaids ol
State, and must perform tbrsc duties pre
ly according to thc lows of the State ; fe
is entrusted with no other official duty or

er official power. Holding the office of ti
urer and entiusted with fund?, it hap
that he is required by the Sta'e laws to e

into bend with security, and to take an
of office, yet from the beginning of thc
to the end there is no provision for any I
or oath of office, or for any single quali
tion required under the State law, sud
residence, citizenship, or auything else.
ODly oath is that provided for in thc n

section, by the terms of which every one

tailed is "to take and to subscribe the <

of office prescribed by law for officers c f
United States/'
Thus an officer of tTic army of the Un

Status, detailed to fill a civil office in
of these States, gives no official bond
takes no official oath for tho performance
his new duties as a civil officer of the Stal
only lakes the same oath v.hicj h" har
ready taken M a military officer nf the T
ted Slates. Ile is,.at least, a military efl
performing civil duties, and thc authority
der which he acts is Federal anthorit.v 01

and thc inevitable result is that the Ped
Government, by thc ajreucr of i's own sw

officers, in effect assumes :he civil gov*
mcnt of tho States.

CONTUA DICTION S IN' Tnt" DI LT«

A singular contradiction ïs ryrarent h
Congress declares the^e local «s'ate gnv<
meats "o be illegal governme~ ls, and t

provides that these ill gal gr,ve~"mcnts s

bc carried on by Federal ifiec: who ar

pprform the very duties imposed on its c

officers by ibis illegal Sta'o authority,
certainly would bs a novel spoc'acle if C
gress sh uld attempt to carry on a legal St
government by the agency oí its own ollie
It is yet more strange that Congress
tempts to sustain and carry on an Hie
S'ate government by the same Fedc
agency.

In this connection I must cali attention
thc 10th and l-l th sections <-l t'jo bill, wi;
provide that none of the officers r appoint
of tbesa Military Commanders "shall,
bound in his action by any opinion of :

civil cíüc-r of the United States," and t
all the provisions of the act "shall bo c

.-trued literally, to the end that all thc
tents tbc-reoi may bc fully and perfectly c

ried Out."
It seems Congress supposed : hat this

might require constitution, a.:.J they
therefore, tho rule to be applied. Bur wh,
is thc construction to come (rom ? Certaii
no or.« can Le more in want, of instnicti
than a soldier or an officer- of the army
tailed for a civil service with the duües
which, perhaps the most important in aSlti
bc is altogether unlam ¡lar.

Thi> bill says be shall not be bound in
action hy the cainbil cf any ci vii plficur
the United States. The dutiS of the oft
aro altogether civil ; bul when be asks for
opinion he can i/.ly ask the opinion of ana
er military officer, who, perbup3 understat
as little of his duties as be dor. himself; a

as V, hi-; '; action." he j-- ansu .-raMo to t

military authority, and to ii-, military t

thority ¡done. Strictly, t o opinion of a

civil officer, other than a judge*, Las a bind;
force. Uut these military appointees wot

not bc hound even by a judicial opinii n. Th
might very well say, even when 'heir acti
is in conflict with thc Supreme Cu rt oft
United States, '* that court is composed
cL.*i o/j^cers oftbe United States, nn .' we r.

not bound f nn our action to any op:
ion ol'any SUtfh aülüOñt*/'

STATES OB Nt T STAT Ks.

This bill and the sc's t i which it. is si:

plem/jntan are al! founded upon the assum
lion thai, ikz lpn communities ure notStau
and that their existing goycrnnicuic are n

legal. Throughout the legislation ujn.-n th
subject they are palled "/ebel States,-'' ai

in this particular bill they are denominate
'.so-called States," and thc voice of iliegali
is declared to pervade all of them. The o

ligations of consistency bind the législatif
body as well as the individuals who com pot
it. it ic now too late to say teat these tc

political-communities are not States of th
Union.

Declaratiocs to thc contrary, made in thc
three acts, arc contradicted again by thc n

pealed acts'of legislationenacted by C >ngr¡ s

from thc year 18G1 to the year IS{,7. Dm
ing that period whilst those States were in a'

live rebellion, and after that rebellion v.-

brought to a close they have been again Rp
again recognized as Stales of t e Union. li>.
presentation bas been apportioned to thrt
as Slates. They have been divided into ji
elicia! districts'Lr tLe holding cf Distill
and Circuit Coutts of th« United States, a

|<£iates of thc Union only can be distributee
The last act on this subject was-paused .'u

ly 23, l.SGC, by which cvtry one of thise tei
States was arranged imo districts and cii
eui;*;. They have.J.cen calieo' upon by Cor
gross to act h rough their legislatures upoi
at least two amendments 'a iii : Constilatioi
of the United States. As :< they havt
ratified om* amendment, whicb required tin
vote of twenty seven State* of the thirty-si;
then comp: sing thc Union.
When the r. .-îi-itiM ..ve.iry-sr m voles were

given in favor of thai &incndi:;c]:t~r&vcn ol
weich voies wer« given by seven of these lei'
States-it was proclaimed to be n part of thc
Constitution of thc United Slates, and sla¬
very was declared not longer to exist in tin
United States «u- any place subject to theil
jurisdiction. If ti ree seven Stales were not

legal States of thc Union, it follows as tho
inévitable consequence thy t in seine of thc
S lt.: cs slavery yet exists. It does not exis*
in these seven States, for they have abolished
it also in their own State Constitutions: but
Kentucky not having done so, it would still
remain iu that State. Dut. in truth, if this
assumption that these States have no legal
State governments be true, then thc abolition
of slavery by these illegal governments bli d ;

no one, for Congress now denies to theso
SUtcs the powi-r to abolNh slavery by deny¬
ing to tbcin the power to elect a legal Slate
Legislature, or to f'ra;.-.e a constitution for
any purpose, ey$| ü.f such a purpose as the
abolition of slavery.
As to tiio other constitutional amendment

having reference to suffrage, it happe, is thal
these States have n >l accepted it. Tho con¬

sequence is that it has never beeu proclaimed
or underwood, even by Congress, to be apart
of the Constitution ol' the United States.
The Senate of the Uuited Stales has repeat-
cdiy given its sanction ter the appointment
of judges, district attorneys rmd marshals for
every one of these Sedes, and yet, if they are

not legal Slates, not one of these judges is
authorized to hold a court. So, too, both
IÍ0U1C3 of Congress havepassed appropriation
bi i Is to pay all these judges, attorneys, and
officers of thc Uuited States lor exercising
their functions in these States. Again, in the
machinery of the internal revenue iaws, all
of these States arc districted nut as " Terri-
tories," but as "States."

FCIVTUER RECOGNITION.

So much for continuous legislativo recogni-
fion. The instances cited, li-e.vevt r, fall fur
bb--rt ol what might be enumerated.

Executive recognition, a.i is well known,"
has been uerjuent and unwavering. The

same may be slid as to judicial recognil
through the Supreme Court of the Un
States. That august tribunal, from Bri
last, in tho administration of its dutiei
bane ai:d upon '.he circuit, has never faile
recoguize these ten communities as 1
States of the UUon. The cases depeni
in that court upoi appeal and writ of e

from these States,when thc rebellion be,
have not been dism'sscd upon any idea oí
cessation cf jurisdiciion. They were car*

ly continued from t»rm to term until th
hellion was entirely sibdued and peace r<

tabtohed, and they w?re called fur argun
and consideration, as it no insurrection
intervened. New casts, occurring since
rebellion, have come from these Slates be
that court by writ of trror and appeal,
even by original suit, wiere only a State
bring such a suit. These cases are en

tained by that tribunal ia tho exercise ol
acknowledged jurisdictioa, which could
attach to th'iin if tbey Ind come from
political body other than a State of thc Un
Finally, in tho allotment of their eira
made by the judges.at the December U
I8ti5, every one of these States is put on

.-ainc footing of legality with all tbe 01

States of tho Union. Virginia and Ni
Carolina, being a part ci the fourth eire
aro allotted to the Chief Justice. South (
oliua, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi
Florida, constitute the filh circuit, and
allotted to the lato Mr. Jimice Wayne. L-
s'ana, Arkans;i3 and Texasarc r.Ilutted to

sixth judicial circuit, as ti which there
vacancy ou the bench.
The Chief Justice, in thc exercise of

circuit, duties, has. recently held a Cir
Court in the State of North Carolina.
North Carolina is r.ot a State of this Un
tim Chief Justice has no authority to hoi
court there, and every order, judgment
decree rendered by him ir. that court
coram non juuice. and void.

TITLES UV CONQUEST.
Another ground or. which taeseRecohati

:ion acts are attempted to be sustained is tl
That these ten Slates are cor.qT«rred territo
that thc constitutional relation in which ti
>tood .;s States towards the Fe ?.ral Govf
mont prior to thc rebellion has .-.iver, pina
a new relation j that this territory isac
quered country,and tlieir citizensaconque
people; and that, in this new relation, C
gress can covern them by military power.
A tille ï-y corqnest stands on cicur grou

Jt is a new title acquired by'war. It apg
only to territory; f-r good- or rnovea

things regularly captured in war are cal
" bor.iv," or it" taken by individual soldii
"plunder."

There is not a foot of land in any om

¡he.se ten Slates which the United St
holds by conquest, save only such lani ns

not belong to cither of these States or to i

individual Owner. 1 mean such lund; as

belong to the .pretended Government cal
thc Confedéralo Sta'ea. These lanes wer
c'.aiin to hold by conquest. As to all ot
laud or territory, whether belonging to Sq
..r to individuals, tho Federal Governs]
has r.ow no moto.title or right lo it tba
Lad before the rebellion. Over our forts,]
serial*, navy yards, cuslom-houses, and o|
Federal property situate in these Stales,
now hold, not by the title cTcjri^|&i
M>y dir old title; acquired by pnrcbfcsi) or c

demuation for yiiib'ic ase with compensa;
:o former owners! Wo have not orque
these places, but iiavu simply '! represent
them, if wu rt quire rn» re sityt f«.r fuit*, c

tem li aises er other public use, v.e must

quire ibo title to thom by purchase or apj
pria! ion ir. the regular mode.

A*. Lio^enl tire United States, in
acquisition ol situs for rmtion^; cemcfct^.c!
ilmse States, acquires title in the same w

The Federal Courts sit in courthouses cwt

ur leased by the United Slate?, not in
court bouses nf l lie Stales. The United Stu
p 13 s each of theèe Slates fer lite we. of
jail?. Finally, the United States levies
direct t;ises Rttd its ilitcraRi r .venue upon
property in those States inciuuir*" °ratl
ÙGj£ iff {be lands within their territorial li
its-not l»y way ai !e?y and Contribution
the character of u conqueror, but ir, the re:
Lr way of taxation, under thc same la
vyhiçh apply to all the other S ates of t
Union..
From first to last, during ti.e r- hellion a

since, the title of coch of these Stales to t
lands and public buildings owned by tin
has never been disturbed, and no: a foot ol
has ever been acquired by t!.e United Sta
even under a lille by confiscation, and not
foot of il has ever bec-u taxed under Fwlc
law.

TUC PRESIDENTIAL rREIlOGAT!VK.

In conclusion I musi respectin! Iv ask t
attention cf Congress to the consideration
one more question arising under this bill,
vests in the Military Commanders, subj«
only i» ''"<! approval of the Genera] ol t

army ol thc fjiiitbd Stales, an unlimited po
er to remove from office any civil Qr milita
o!:ic%r in each of these ton Slates, and t
?uniter power, subject to the name approvi
to detail or appoint any military officer ors-

dier of tte United States lo perform thc .1
ie* of the officer so removed, ar.d to fill :

vacancies occasioned in those Slates by dent
resignal ion, or otherwise.

Ti.e military appointee Ihas required io pc
form ibo duties ol' a civil inver accordi ig
the laws ol thc State, and na Mich required
take au oath, i?, for the time being, a ci 1

officer. What i^ his character? Is he
civil officer of th'- S'ate or a civil officer
tho United States ? If he is a civil officer
thc State, where is the Federal power, undi
cur constitution, which authorizes hisappoin
ment, by any Federal officer? L, bowevc
he Ss to; bo considered a c¿ *" * I oföcer of ti
Uuitcd States, as bia appointment, and c.",l
would seem to indicate, who .-. is the author
iv for hi? appointment vested by^theconstit;
tim ? The p »wer of appointment of a

officers of the United States, civil or'mil»*'*'r
where not provided for in the constitution"
vested in the President, by and With the w
vice ami consent of the Senate, with this c:

iscptiom that Coiigro-.-: may hy ¡aw vest th
ttppointmcnt of such inferior officers aa the
think proper in the President alone, in th
courts ol law, or in head-» of department
But this bill, if these aro to be considered in
fen jr officers within ihe meaning of the con
Btitution, does not provide (or their appoint
meut by the President .'done, or thc courts c

law, or by the heads of department?, but vest
the appointment in one su: ordinate executiv
officer, subject to thc approval ofano'he
subordinate executive officer. So that if wi

put this question and fix the character cf tin
military Appointee either way, this provisioi
ol' the bill ts iqually oppo-ed lo tho oonati
tu'iou.
Take tue caso of a soldier or officer ar-

pointed io perform the office of judge in om
of these States, and as such to administer thr
proper laws of State. Where is the au¬

thority to be found in the constitution foi
vesiing in military or an executive officiel
strict, judicial fonctions to be exercised under
State law'/ Ii as been again and again de¬
cided by tho Supreme Court of the United
States that acts of Congress which have at

templed to vest executive powers in the judi¬
cial courts, or judges of ihe United Slates,
are not warran.ed by tbe constitution.

If Congress cannot clothe a judge willi
merely executive duties, bow can they clothe
un officer or soldier of the army with judicial
duties over citizens of thc United States who
¡ire not in the military or naval service? So,
too, it has been repeatedly.decided timi Con¬
gress cannot requirea State officer, executive
or judicial, to perform any 3i«y enjoined upon
bim by a law of the United'States. How,

then, can Congress confer power upon an e
ecutive officer of tue United States to perfoi
6uch duties in a State? If Congress cou
not vest in a judge of one of these States ai

jndicial autbonty under the United Statt
by direct enactment, how can it accompli
thc tamo thing indirectly, by removing t
State judge and puning an officer of t
United States in his place?
Tu me these considérai ions are conclusi

of the unconstitutionality of this part of t
bill now before me, and t earnestly coi
mend their consideration to the delibera
judgment of Congress.

Within a period less than a year the 1er
lation of Congress has attempted to strip t
Executive Department of the govern uent
some of its essential powers. Tho constit
lion and the oath provided in it devolve upi
the President the power and the duty to s

.that the laws are faithfully executed. Ti
^constitution, in order to carry out this powc
gives him the choice of thc agents, and mak
them subject to his cuntrol and Bup«»r»"**'.'j
But in the execution of these laws thc consl
.tutional obligation upon the President r

mains, but the power to exercise that cons
tutional duty is effectually taken away.
The Military Commander is. as to the poi

er of appointment, made to take the place
tho President, and tho General of the am

the place of the Senate, aud any attempt t

"the j art of the President to a-sert bis ow

constitutional power may, under pretence
law, bu met by official insubordination. It
to be feared that these military officers, loo
¡112; to the authority given by these law
rather than to the letter of the con-titutio
will ree« guize no authority but the comma

der of the district and the General of tl
j army.

If there were no other objection than tb
-, to this proposed legislation, iL would be sufi

eient. Whilst I hold the chief executive a

tinnily of the United States, whilst the ob
ga: ¡un nv.is upon me to see that all the lav
are faithfully executed, I can never willing
surrender, that trust, or the powers L'i»en li
its execution. ,

I eau never give my assent to bc mac

responsible b r the faithful execution of la?
and at the same time surrender that trust ar

the powers which accompany it to any otln
ex« cm ive ilieer, high or low, or to any nun

ber ol' executive officers.
TUE WRONG AXD THE REMEDY.

' If this executive trust, ves'cd by tho coi
slitution in thc President is to be taken fro
him and rested in a subordinate officer, tl
responsibility will be with Congress in clotl
ing ihe mbordinate with nnconstttationi
p «wer, and w ith the officer who assumes i
"exercise. This interference with the const
tutional authority of the Executive Depar
?nen:, is an evil that will inevitably sap tl
foundations of our Federal system ; bul it
.nut the worst evil of thin legislation. Ii is

great public wrong to take ir«un the Preside!
powers conferred upon bim alone by fbe coi

. s;uution, bat t;:e wrong is more flagrant an

« more dangerous when the powers s > take
from the L'lvsicb-nr are conferred upon Rube
dinate executive etticeri, and especially upa
military officers. Over nearly one-third «

. :he States of the Union military power, re«.

: ul ited by n<~- fixed iaw, rubs supreme.
I Each one of these fire District. Comma'
r ders, though not chosen by the people or n

sponsihic tu them, exercises ar this Iwur mor

j executive p-.wcr, military and civil, than th
' peoolc have ever been wi i linc to confer upo

t :e head ol'the Executive Department phong
chipén by and responsible toWhera'iclves. Th
remedy must come from the p-ople there
selves. They know what it is, and hew it i
to be applied. At the present time they cat

: not according tu thc Cuuiiitut'cii, repeal thea
law.« 5 they cannot remove'br'control thi

1 military despotism. The remedy, neve-rthç
:. less, i< in their hands ¡ it is lo bc found in th

ballot, ;..:::! ir: a sure u¡ie, il HOI. controlled b
> fraud, overawed by arbitrary power, or frot
- apathy on their 1 a 1 LO » i«e.g delayed. Wit
; abiding confi-3er.ee in their paîrioti tu, wisdoi

and intensity, I am still bopelul ol' thc futon
.m.i ui¿* '7 **'" "'" ro^ of despotism wil

brukvn, the armed rule nf power be lille«
from the necks of the pe -pie, and the princi

Í pies of z violated constitution f«r served.
'

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, JJ. C.. July 10. LSn'T.

i -.»-.»-*-

l-'ij- Wendell Phillips publisbe 1 a letter i
i the Anti'Sfaccrg SlUidard in support ol' lb

confiscation schemes of Stevena and Bullet
. Ile contends that tb«; subjugation of th

South .AÜ! not be complete until ali tho land
! and houses are taken from th« ir present whit«

owner* and piree lcd out among the negroes
The closing paragraph is quito suggestive
Ile .-(ivs:

Again, confiscation is mer.: naked juslic*
! to the fonuer.slave. Who brought th*! bun
'? into cultivation ? Whose sweat aud toil an

mixed with it forever ? Who cleared thosi
forests? Who made t'-os.- ronds? Whosi
hand reared those JV»USI*R? Wjio.»e w:'¡je¡

.' ara invéilcd in th-..* Warehouses and {.owns Í
} Of curse, the negro's. Does the nation ca!
« ii justice to turn out siren a one penniless, ig

noraiit, nuked, to begin the world? Win
" should Le not hava a share of his inheritance
' We used to hear much of compensation. 1
« i:> in favor pf it:

'.' lhi> r.ia^uiii to ;!io owner
And til the h.ig to tho hriiu.

> Wbo is tb« owner ? The slave Is
) And ever waa. PAY HIM "

Compensate the slave. Divide with him
1 what the past generation of blacksand whites
f have accumulated. The master's ill desert,
f the nation's neel, security for the future and

justice to thc negro-all demand confiscation.
This is nothing less than agrarianism of

! the broadest kind, and thu argument, if it ts
. wotih anything at ail, is ùuitë a-; applicable
« at the North as at the Suach. Let us adapt
? i: to Massachusetts, for examplo. '»W«v-

5K,uSht ,be ,an(J l-L'rn '.-td cultivation fl
I .

aosn '".seat an«l toil are mixed up with it
j forever ? Whose hands reared those gigan-

tic manufactories? Whose wages are invest¬
ed in th«'s.c warehouses and town> ? Of course

' the laboring white man's. Why should bc
not have a share of all his inheritance ? Di
vide with him what the past generation of
white laborers have accumulated. The Pori
tan owner's fanaticism and avariciousness,
tho nation's need, security for the future and
justice to the white laborer, all demand that

; all this propel ty should be confiscated."
A3 Wen ell Phil ¡ps is himself a large

property hobler, ¡md as he has made it bis
boast lhal f r thirty years he labored to de
struy tho Union whilst the laborers who built
thc houses ho owns and who aided tu increase;
the wealth ho inherits were loyal, why not
make Ins thc first case ol' coniiscaliou und
partition? And Butler, too, thc justice of
Stripping him of his ili-begotten wealth is
even still mero apparent. Ile is said to pos¬
sess a million of dollars, or nearly, all of
which was wrung from the plante 3 and mer¬

chants of the South. As this money wap,
according to thc theory of Phillips, the pro-

I ductof negro labor, it belongs ,; ol course"
to tho negro. So that Butler, whilst imag¬
ining he was plundering the Southern white

j man, was, in point ot fact, guilty of the in-
efl'.ible meanness of robbing thivslave. The
dogKCrel quoted by Phillips applies, Ibere-
foro, with peculiar force to thc «great " bottled
np."

" Pay ransom to tho owner

And fill tho b.-ig to the brim.
Who i« tho owner ? The ularo ia
Anti over was. PAY kim."

It is a booming argument. Hurled ai oth¬
er: it returns to smite the throwers. It ad-
mils, however, of unlimited extension. Just
think of ii I All th-'' railroads nf the cêun-
try wero built by Irish laborers-therefore

they are the owners of the railroads. It is
our duty to confiscate the railroads so that
every Irishman shall " t>ave a sh'are in bis
inheritance." Go on, gentlemen, it is an ea¬

sy course you are sailing just now, but the
mariner who whistles foe a wind may con¬

jure up a tempe t.-Saco- (Maine) Dem¬
ocrat.

Another Rebellion.
The "Washington correspondent bf the New

York Herald, writing on the 17ih, says: -

Ce: tain information has leaked out herc,
which, if true, gives a new and startling ex¬

planation of the sudden and wide spread move¬
ment to avenge the death of Maximilian. A
statement was made to day, by a person, who
has been initiated into the inner circle of the
present so-called filibustering enterprise, that
the real object of this organization is to inau¬
gurate another attempt to gain the indepen¬
dence of the Southern States. It is said that
the enrolling of volunteers, which for a time
was a spontaneous movement in different
parts of the country, with thc real intention
of going into Mexico and joining with some
one of the factions opposed to the Juarez
government, partly to avenge the death of
Maximilian and partly to advance their own
individual interest-», is now rapidly assuming
the form of a well regulated organization,
under the management of cunning politicians
and experienced soldiers. Men are to be ini¬
tiated and enrolled, subject to the arbitrary
direction of military discipline, and are to

preserve strict secrecy v.ith regard to thc
movements of the organization, aa well as to
those who are members of it. Arms, ammu
ninon and other supplies are to be accumu¬
lated at designated points, and everything is
to be in readiness to take advantage of the
opportune moment. Of the tune when ope¬
rations are lo be commenced there is nothing
definite decided upon. Two particular con¬

tingencies have been mentioned, pither of
which arising would be taken PH a fitting op
portunity to strike the first blow. One is the
impeachment of the President and his resis¬
tance to removal from office. In such a con¬

tingency thc leaders of the "Maximilian
Avengers" will, it is said, concentrate their
fore«--, which, jt is expected, will in a 'ow
montiis number a hundred thousand, and
bring them to the support of the Presidential
party. The other event which .it is thought
would arTord a convenient opening is to in¬
vade Mexico wi lb a filibustering force, and
thus precipitate a war between the United
States and that country, in which case thc
organization o!' "Avcngersv will at once take
sile with the Mexican Government against
thc United Slates. It is also stated that the
organization is receiving accessions i the
lal« insurrectionary States with astonishing
rapidity, principally from those men who
[ought iu the lure rebellion, and are dUfíao
cuised ihc-rsfo.
Un ibe following day this industrious corres¬

pondent sends the followiug supplement:
During thc last few days a new movement

has come to light, which ha* for its object the
annexation of Me.vL-o to the United State«.
Tho (acta concerning it are as follows ;-I:
seems that i Mr. Abbott, brother of the his¬
torian J. S. U. Abbott, hus I'een engaged for
two years past in planning and maturing :i

scheme- lor the acquisition of .ibo northern
lier of Mexican States with a view ultimately
to the absorption of the whole of Mexico.
He has trave b.d extensively through that
country, put himself in f'V.:.:;,.;nie»iiion with
it« loading mun, nic'.udli.g Juan ?.. and made
overtures to them, with thu tacit sanction of
prominent parties in th,; United State. Un
til lately he met with but little encourage
mont in Mexico. Since th? espiara And exe

cutioa of fj£axiiçi)jan, heweyer, his propnsi
(¡ons baye uceo inore favourably considered
A few days ago, Mr. Abbot succeeded in get
ting together a number rjfprominent Senators
and Représentât j rea, tu whom hu made H

statement of hts labours and prospects. The
meeting was held in the Vice President's
room at the Capitol.
There were present Senators Wade. Sum

uer. Chandler, Nye. Howard, Ramsay, Cole,
an."! ItCiiresèu!1111 ves Banks. Buller,and a few
others of lesser note. Mr. Abbett gave a de¬
tail*:! account of his plauSj and laid before
them umpa and surveys o: \\}<¡ («ft.lto.cy pro¬
posed to bc annexed to the United States.
lie stated that since the success ol {he LjbQ.
raid there were ¡ears ootcrtnb.dd by the lead¬
ing men of Mexico of a new invasion ofthat
country by tho European Powers, who were

enraged ar thc death of Maximilian, and al-o
of a fresh repetition of thc intesMue strifes
which have torn the republic for so many
years. Und-T tlicso ¿irciuastances, Juarez
arid the helter class of Mexiew (coder* enter*
tain serious propositions of placing Mexico
under the protection ol' the United States on

certain condition;', the moil vital of which is
that they Miall be taker, care Oí in the way
of stcaring good po.->:lions in their native
country. Abbott tirgvd that our goyarntnent
.-li >u'ij enter [uto negotiations with Juarez.,
and improve (ba opportunity to annex Mexi¬
co IO thu Union, lie expatiated upon the
immense advantages it would secure to us

commercially, and in a territorial point of
view. Tho Senators and Repräsentatives
present listened lo him attentive ly for r.eftv-y
HU hour, tybalt enfcti one gave*b¡* views eu the
Subject.

Hr. Sumner, who wa3 the tlrst to speak,
and. who as chairman of thc Senate Commit
teo on Foreign Relations, was naturally looked
to for his opinion, disapproved the project,
fearing that if it was adoptAd it might entan¬

gle us with the nations of Europe. At some

future time he thought .it might be Well
enough to entertain the idea, but at present
he did tiol consider it practinpbl°,

Senators phandler and Nyc vere warmly
in lavor of it, ao alsv was S*"a¿ór Coles.
General 3*".^ not t!link "H ,irftCticablc.
lie feared the Mexican .enders were not in
i-arneat in making the offer. The other par¬
ties present did uot express an opinion.

Mr. Abbott fortified his proposition with
new arguments, answering the objections of
Sumner and Banks. No definite conclusion,
however, was reached, und the interview
closed with the understanding that another
meeting should bo hcl'l at some future lime.
Mr. Abbott has since been busily engaged in
talki iig to other Senators and members on

the subject, with wont success I liavo not been
able to learn,

Jefferson Davis.-A dispatch dated Mon¬
treal the I8tb, says: A large and fashionable
audience wa¿ present at the Theatre Royal
!o-nighr, to witness the representation of
u Thc Rivals," for the benefit of iht Southern
Relief Fund. J IF ison Davis attended in¬
cognito, and between the first and second acts

he was re'coinizod by the audience, who
arose and cheered him loudly. Subsequently
the oí diestra played Dixie, and on the ter¬
mination three cheers were again given,
w hich Mr. Davis recognized by repeated bows.
Ile was accompanied by several members of
the Howell family.
QSf A CHANCE FOB CODFISH.-The follow¬

ing notice, cut from a New England paper,
is suggestive, if not odorous :

WANTKD-An American or French youth,
IG or 17 years of agc, to travel with a young
colored man to Europe. Tern s-$18 per
month and board and traveling expenses,
None need apply unless parents are willing.
For reference refer to Mr. John B. Gough,
Esq.. Hillside, Mnss., and address Y7. A.!
Smith, 50 Charles street, New Haven,'Conn."
¿TS" Tho greatest organ in the world is

the orgán of fepetch iu women-irs an organ

" Give Me Three Grains of Co
Mother."«

BY uns. A. if. EDMQXD-Brooklyn.

Adapted to the p/esent suffering of many
South.

[The following versea were rondered by
Dr. Berkley, of St. George's Church, in this
(says tho St. Louis Republican) on tho occ
of the. delivering of his discourse in behalf
destitute and starving in tho South. Tho rei
of the sud lines produced a profound imprc
upon the audience, and many applications
been mn de for copies of the verses. As tho s

way of gratifying the wisbos of those who c

to possess the poeci, we publish it below.]
Uive me three grains of corn, mother,
Only three gains of corn,

It will keep tho little lifo I have,
Till the coming of tho morn.

I am dying ot hunger and cold, mother,
Dying of hunger and cold,

And half the agony of such a death,
My lips ha^o never told.

It has gnaw'd like a wolf nt my heart, mo
A wolf thai is fierce for blood,

All tho live-lcng day, and tho night beal
Gnawing for lack of food.

I dreamed of bread in my sleep, mother,
And tho fight was Heaven, to .-cc ;

I awoke with an eager, famishing lip,
But you had no bread for mc.

.How could I -ook to you, mother.
How could [ look to yon

For bread to .;ivo to your starving boy,
When you uro starving too?

For I read th9 famines in your cheek,
And in your eyes so wild,

And I felt it in your bony hand.
As you laid it on your child.

The North has lands and gold, mother,
Tho North has lar.Js and gold,

While yeu arti forced to your empty brea!
A skeleton babe to hold-

A babe that ii dying of want, mother,
As I am dying now,

With a gbns'ly luok in its sunken eye,
And fjmini upon its brow.

What have wo poor enos done, mother,
What have wo poor ones dono,

That tho woild looks on and secs us sta
Perishing ono by ono ?

Do Christian men care not, mother,
The greit nen and thc high,

For tho suffering sons of the Southern li
Whether they live or die ?

There is man/ a brave heart horo, mothc
Dying of want and cold,

While only aeroM a few poor States,
Arc many that roll in gold.

Tbt-ri aru rich and great men lhere, moll
Vi'¡th wond rous wealth to view,

And the bread they ßingto tho^rdogs to-ni
Would give me life aud you.

Come nearer :o my sido, mothar,
Conifl ^e^n 4. io roy sldej

And'huld mo f >ndly as you held
My si.-ter * hen *hc died.

Quick ! fur I cannot Bee you, mother,
My br- ath is almost gone

Mo'her! dear mother oro I die,
Giro mu *h;eograins of corn L

* fho above words wero the last roijuest of a
to his tnothor, as be was dying from starvati
.Si;u found three gains in tho curner of a pocke
his ragged jacket, and gave them to him. It i

u!l sba had ; thc wholo family were porishing fr
famine.

A ."tlanly and Logical Priest agai:
. the Military Acts.

In thc Atlanta Intel'ligeneer has been pi
lished a manly, forcible, and eloquent letl
from the Hon. Herschel V. Johraou, who h
been requested by a number of influent
citizens to make known his ''views ont
duties of the ht ur."

Mr. Johnson » r, menees by referring to t

numerical superiority of the whites in Gee
gia, which given them tho power, if unite
to defeat the scheme intended for their rui
and then allude:; to the dread that eves bars
cr measures are about to be imposed.
. Congress will adop.a more grinding mea
ure ! What mero can that usurping concia
do? Has it no', already broken down ul! tl
CQnatjtutjoutd £f.:esy¿rd¿, (br the protectit
ot property, life and Hberty ? Have they n

destroyed tho federative fenLure of our go
crnm eal 7- ltd character of compact betwe<
coequal States, und converted it into au ui

limited and irrt sponsible despotism?
He then analyses tbe provisions of tl

Sherman programme of reconstruction, ar

says :

If Confrres* tad taxed ils ingenuity to -ct

how many and what grievous infractions
the coa>l!tu'ion it could compress in the fe'.
e*t word?, they could have originated nothin
mot e succes.-fu! i»r nefarious iban the presos-'
scheme of rocenst: uction. Tuey have ou

wged er-ciy principle of Hagan Charit
Like Aaron's tod, they have swallowed t!i
Executive and Judiciary Department*, at.

erected thc mont odious form of despotist
upon the ruh:"» of a wise, beneficent, an

nicely balancee representative republic. Nov
suppose *wc do not accept thc Sherman bi!
as we aro STJgetJy udvi-ed to do, lest Coi:
gres* should adopt a more rigorous .neasun

what moro rigorous can human wickednes
devise 7 It is threatened that they will ad
confiscation. That will be utterly iir.posiiblt
if they attempt, it under the forms of law
They may plunder; they may rob; thc;
may spoliate ly military power; but ever

mau of common sense knows, and Judg'
Chase has so decided, that property canno
be legally confiscated until after trial ant

convection, and he will be compelled to de
i olde, wnencver the question shall be made
\ thar iiny act of Congress, for that purpose
will bd unconstitutional, because "ex pcs
facto? But i.uppose tho worst-that Con
gress snail attempt to conliscato, whom wil
it hurt? lt will hurt only those who have

property, and .vho are not willing to hold or

lo their perishing treasure, at the price ol

honor and free-lorn. To such, property is dust
when weighed in the balance with constitu¬
tional libfrty. Li''le property is left to thc
true men of rhe South. As a general re¬

mark. *ueh men have emerged from the war

with nothing ¡eft nut poverty and putriolism.
There are tho^e who were blatant for seces¬

sion in the be«inning, who denounced specu¬
lation and speculators, whilst they enriched
themselves by speculation, and who are now

williuj: " to bind the supple hinges of the
knee that thrift may follow fawning." They
may have something to lost by confiscation ;
and if they cati save it, by. recreancy to their
homes and hearth stones, by abandoning those
whom they lei into secession, by becoming
false to their race, and by playing the part of
pall bearers at the funeral of the constitution,
be it so. Verily, they will reap their retribu¬
tion in tlie ijxecratiops of mankind. But
o-cnerally tho trjie men of the South have lit¬
tle o confiscate, and that iittlo they aro wil¬
ling to surrender, if need be, as a holocaust
upon the smoking altar of their country..
To the suggestion that if ve do not accept

the proposed 6chcme of reconstruction wc

shall not be allowed representation in Con-
gn-ss, I am, if possible, more indifferent,
Who cares for such representation as will bo
foisted upon the people under its operation?
They will be representatives in name, but
misropresentatives in fact. Much as I de¬
precate military government it is far prefera¬
ble to such a government as will probably be
inaugurated under the Sherman programme.

Entertaining these views, I never will ap¬
prove, consent to, or accept the poisoned
chalice nfivr^d to our lips, nor will I advise
my fellow citizens to do so. If permitted to
vote, iii vie*.' <A' the turn of events, I should
register, and [ nope every man in Georgia

who can will do so, with the view of defeating
the s'cbeme for our degradation and the over¬
throw of republican government.

It cannot fail to strike the mind of every
reflecting man, that the consent of the people
to the proposed plan of reconstruction is.de¬
sired by the dominant party ; for having ob¬
tained our consent they will insist that what¬
ever is irregular is thereby cured, that what¬
ever is unconstitutional is thereby waived,
and they absolved from their sins. Then thc
door of redress, in every form, will have been
forever closed. Then all future remonstrance
will be vain, and its voice silenced by the re- ,

tort upon us, that we consented to tbe scheme,
and that thc State government arid constitua
tion, organized in pursuance of it, are, in
truth and fact, tho government and constitu¬
tion adopted by the people. Let us never
consent, but having tho power, let as see to
it that we reject it. This wc can do only by
registration and voting against the proposed
convention. ?
Mary good men arc embarrassed by the

idea that the fad of registration implies con¬
sent, and will bird them to abide the actioh
of the convention. There would be force in
this, were it not that the constitution to lie
formed by tho proposed convention, is to be
submitted lo tho people for ratification, which
clearly shows that thc mere fact of register¬
ing does net carry with it such consent, but
that it depends entirely upon thc ratification
of the constitution. Registration, therefore,
is a necessary stop for cvcr3' citizen to take .

in order to put himself in a position to con¬
sent or to dissent from thc action of the cou-
ventioa.
On the other hand, il* those opposed to the

scheme refuse to register, is it not plain that
they pul thcmsnlvGS, their children, and the
interests of Ihc Stato, at the mercy of Ito?
Radicals? L«'or, by so doing, they can vu:o
against neither the convention nor the ratiii-
cation of the constitution which it ebal! frame.
Arc they willing to this ? Will not the Radi¬
cals construe their refusal into an expression
of willingness to abide the action of those.
who do register ? " Silence gives consent.'5
they will 6ay, and our "laturc remonstrances
will bo met by this potent old maxim. .There¬
fore, ht all register arid wield their ballot to
aav6 the State from utter ruin and degvad
tion. This is tho club of Ilctcules, by which
we can, if true to ourselves, crush this horrid
hydra that basks in and fattens upon tho slime
of thc Lerneaujakc of Radical corruption.

* «? :;. *

Thu should intensify our opposition a? d
if there bc a damboring love of liberty in tho
North, it should arouse il into activity and
summon them to the rescue. They eau, it
they wil], save liberty ; wc cannot, willi. ',

their co-operation,, Our oppressors can pul
chains upar, us, if they will; seeing us i.mpc:
tent and prostrate at their feet; bul; lot U
consent to it never. "Wc arc overpowered but;
not conquered. They cm rob us oîfreçdotu,
but let us never agree to be slates. They «tay
overthrow constitutional liberia; but let na
never embrace their despotism.

1 dísp'dr of redress by Executive intcrpO:
sition. Tho Pi'csideut i:; powerless. I des»
pair of redress by any appeal to the Supreme
Court. That triL,uuul is not equal to. thc,oe
easton. It V»ows to the .black surges ol i Lu-
teal fanaticism. My only hope, and thal not
sanguine, is in a possible reaction among iht
people ot the North and the Northwest. Tiley
want the harmony i.f thc Union restored :

they, like qg, at heart, are attached to the
great.rights of self-government j they are i:t
a passion now, but that passion may fubjitlé
in time to save thc constitution if, by reject¬
ing ¡.he Sherman scheme, we afford them an

opportunity to rally. When lived froui i:>
biiuding influence, they will sec tho danger ;
for that power which will crush us wiil in¬
volve them in consequences fatal lo ail th; ir
interests. Tins great isíue inuit go beftm»
them, in their next elections, and Idcsim that
it shalt not be closed against us Ly cur ron- %
sent to the chaius forged for us. X- it can b<
fairly preheated, they maj say io tba angry
sea, " Tba? far shalt thoa go and no farther.*'
They may cleanse the Augean stable, purg .

the statute bock, imd restore thc administra¬
tion to its ancient landmarks. If; not, noth¬
ing will Lc left us but acquiescence ia tba
sad necessity of our condition. .Then, at''1,
not ttll then, may bc inscribed unou. the tomb
of constitutional liberty, ^IliuT^j/Htit.1'

Le; us be firm, calm¡ self-poised ar.d uni¬
ted-prepared for every aspect of thc fut nie
-trusting in God as our only wisdom, guide
and protection.

Miscellaneous Items.

USP Thc Emperor Alexander, of Rmsio,
has given orders that Ibero shall bc sent :
the Emperor Napoleon, tu bc deposited at th
Invalideaj a word which belonged t-i X..¡.i
-leon I., and which his Majesty onvr* aï a

tribute of ¡respect to Prance.

ffäp Give strict, a* tentton ti) roar >'";n

affairs, and consider your wile one' of I hom.
A HAPPY Rt«a>AxeE.-In Akron. Ohio, on

the 29th nit.. Matthias Oberfield, an old man,
wanted his wife to buy him some cider ; she
refused, and he put a pistol to Iiis moutb aitV.
fired, the discharge killing hint insiantiy. .'v
happy riddance for the good wife,

A Bcu. AXD A"..GOOSE-The hl- .i

Chief Secretary, being the owner of a linc
ostrich, which some days ago was safely ile
livered of aa egg, received thc following tele¬
gram from his steward : " My Lord, a.i yan
lord-ship is out of the country, I have pro
cured the biggest goose I could find to sit ot
the ostrica's'eggs.*'
SST The Houston (Texa*) Telegraph is

urging, with much ability, the occupation cf
Mexico by tije Federal Govcrr.meut. It wants
Congress to add Mexico to the Fifth Military
District, and tells General Sheridan that,
he will only undertake to reconstruct that
state *cf " provisional government"' ever the:;1,
he will find * man ready to go with fciir..
nuder the United States flag, whom lie now
deens " rebellious."
KS* A distinguished New York divine

pressed to go to Europe, is angry upon hi.-
return to find his substitute so much prefer¬
red oy his oarishioucrs that they propose
to retain him and let the *' original Jacob"
go. Such action will stop a great deal ol
bronchitis.
SZsT There isa church at New Haw:.,

Connecticut, built and endowed by thc late
Gerard Halleck, of the New York Journal oj'
Commerce, tic special object of which is to
" preach religion and not politics."
StZST T°c boy who undertook to ride a

horse radish is now practicing on a saddle of
mutton. /

A provost marshal writes : One of
the provost guard brought a colored man in¬
to the office, charged with stcaliug water¬
melons. As ho was being led away, I said to
him :

" [ hope, Toro, that I may never sec yuti
here again."
He turned to mo with a peculiar, shrewd

expression, and said :
" You wouldn't ha' seen mo dis time cap'u,

if de sogcrs hadn't a foch me."
fi'gTTnr.EE FEES Foa ONE JOB.-In

Newark, N. J., on Tuesday, a Justice of the
Peace grouted a divorce to aman and wife
who'called upon him for that purpose, and
latei in the day married the man to another
woman, and the woman to another man, thus
rece ving three fees out of th«operation. It
is said that all parties were satisfied.. .

U5T Tho Indians aro busy collecting
thei r poll tax in the "West They take it out
in hair.

t


